
-THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND EL1GION.

T H E P E R V E R S E N E S S 0 F W 0 M E N - t a elr ta evitained a letter t evie omanding him t restore theavourneun ! She bid ne.call ta see the spot where you'rlyin,.

There is an ohi story, of a man, who had married a yourng lady, goods wlich Le lad taken so ilega!y. Far from obeying this[my buried fower, and to tell you tiat we're not now, thanks he

and who had a friend somewhat sceptical as to the obedicnt ten- command, the viceroy put the merhant inom prison ; but having t God, as we wor whin you lived wid us. NVe are. veil to-d.

dency of the wife's disposition, mnucli to the dissatisfaction of the the guod fortune ta es-ape, hie went again to the capital, a nd now, acushla ogn mackree, an' not inl hunger, an' sickness, ai'

Bençdick, wlho strongly isserted and warmnly asseverated that his threv huimself at the emrperor's feet, who treated him with great insery, as we wur whin you sLuffered them ail. You widl love IL.

wil was law, and that I neer by any chance disobeyed any humanity, and gave orders that he should have another letter. '1heher this, pulse of our hearts, an> ta kuow tha, through ail we

merchant wept at titis resolution, and rcpresented how inefiectual sufTared-an' hitterly did we sufier since you departed-we-never
wibli or injunctiara of biF.

"lave you ever tried le: temper in that respect ?" said the the first had proved ; and the reasons lie had ta fear that the second ilet yau out of Dur mnezmsory No, astho.re villish, we thought of

friend " have you ever dekired he positivey not t dao any par-would be as little-regarded. The crmperor, who had been s:>pped you, and cred afthr our poor dead goer mny and many'a the

ticular thing ?lfor that is mny point, siice you tell mre he never by this coip!aint, as lie wa, go in great haste ta dine in the' lime. An' she bid be tell you drlin' fmyrn htart, that we. feel

refuses to do whatever you desire her to do.', apartrent of ue of his faivorites, Lecae a litle discomposed nothin' now scnuch as ihat von nre ,n: wid us to sharo -ur com-

"No !" said the aTectionate husband,"' I never have found and answered with sote emotion, that he could do no more than fort an' our happiness. Oh, what wo-uI îa't i th mîother give to

Occasion taiesire lier not Io do anytling, but-'' send his commtiands, and hliat if ilhe viceroy refused tu obey thenm, have you baick wid lier :but it can'tl he. An' what wouldn't I
occasione to desirept is hertupn tii> % noty'sntoç.Ido anything,1 ii &1eilIbut-i

" That's it ! as the old women say," cried the fiiend, "lfumale he to1d the merchant ta put his foot upont the iceroy's neck. " I ive to have you before mîy eyLes agin in heî an' life ? But it

obedience is proved by negatives ; tell her no to do any particu- implore your mnjesty's compassion," replied the nierchant, at the can't be. Ti: lovin' mîiotlher sent t4his mlaessage to you, Ailey.

lar thing, give her no particular reason why, and see if he does saime time holding fast th enperor's robe, " his power is toonTe it from her. She bid îtl ou thIat we are well an' hap-

not do it.,, niiAhty for mny weakriesa ; ard yonr justice prescribes a remrredy, py; our naine is pure, andi, like yourself, widont spot or stami.

" Ridiculous .'" says the husband. which your wisdon has never examnined."'' The e peror had, by Vot' you pray for uls Çeford God, an' get IUmî an' his blessed

"Try !" said the friend. this time, recollected hinsclf ; and raising tie merchant, froni te Mother tu look on us wid favour an' compassion ! Farewell,

" Well," replied the husband, " agreed !we are both going ground, said,, "l you are in the righl t l complain of himn was 'Aley, asthore ! ay you sleep in peace, n' rest on M'te breast

awuy for ete day ; whrmat proof shall I put lier too ? whpt sOall I you r prt, but iti mine to se hirm punished. I la lpointoieet happines
commissioners to go back vith you , and inmke searci mt the. togetier. It's vour fatier that's spaking to you, our lost fdôwer

tell hier not to do ? mnay shte not play hier harp ? miust shie not sing,5 l
or rrounds of his proceeding ; with power, if they find him guiltv, an' the liumîd that often smoothed your golden head is .now upon..or drawv ? or, in fact, tellcime %what you want me to pirohibit hier=M

doing, and I staîl<e msîy life shec does il nlot.'' to deliver imii into your iands, and leave you viceroy in his stead ; yo.ur grave.

Oi, u n!" sid the friend, " drawing and singing, and play- for since you have taught me how to govern, you must be able to

ing the larp, are thiinîgs which she mnight abstain from without a govern for me.-W. G. C. Another Brute Tamer is about visiting England to illuminate

mnurnur, or, what is more essential ta the affair, a ivonder ; be- and amuse the novelty-seeking public. We learn by a Marseilles

cause st hs smung, and played, and drawn a thousand times ; it paper, Le Semaphore. ofthe arriva] there from Columbia of th-

is an injuiction not to do soiîmetlhing 8hel has necer done bifore- 0 W E àN M A C A R T H Y • American vessel, Bustard, bringing Senor Marin Oataya, his son,

for instance, tell lier whei we go, not to climb surne particular Among the many rich and patietic narrations of Irish humour and a racer of a new description, which bids fair to be a for-

bill, for particular reaons whliclh you do not choose ta give lier ; and pathos, whicl bespangl the pages of Mr. Carlton's Trails midable rival to our aeronauts ; it consists of a Condar of the

or, by way of carrying the principle out tu its fullest extent, war and Stories of the Irish Peasantry, is one of " Tubber Derg ;Cordilleras of enormous size, the two extremities ofhis extended

hier not to attempt to r;de n the dogbck."or, the Red iWell," the principal characte? in whichi is Owen wirngs is thirty-two feet, who has been rendered so gentie and

Neptune's lback V said the lhusbanud. " Ycqs ;" repied the Macarthv, a loving-lhearted peasant, who, in order to alleviatetractable, that Martin Oataya's son uses him like a horse, gets

friend," on the baclk of this most valued Newfoundland dog, the his distress, travels to Dublin, vien after a fruitless appeal tu his upon bis back, and to the astonishment of all, flies with him ta an

bravest and faithflest of his breed."' landlord.for aslistance, le returis to the abode of all he loves on iîîmense height, managing him by neans of a litile stick with

1Ride onI a dog's back !' exclaimsed b'enedick, "I lhow can you !this earth ; and on knocking at his cottage-door, his demand for1 a steel point. The boy and bird reached Florence in twelva

Le o absurd ?-as if---" entrance is unheeded :--- minutes, and returned in the evenirg.

l Ah !Iere it is," said the friend, " as if---now, tlake mny " lMother of glory! what's this But wait, let me rap agai-. Nature is an Eolian harp, a musical nstrument ; hose tones

word for it, if youî issue the injunlction, without giving ier any ,thlieen, Kathleen ! are you widin, avourneen ? Owen again are keys to higher strings in us.
reasoi, larriet wvill break it." Alley !---arî't yvees widin, childhre ,Alley ! sure l'ni come Everv beloved object is lthe centre of a paradise.

ihe most incredulous of men rejoiced a itl idea, wlhicl lue fli- ba.ck to yees ahi '!"---and he rapped niore loudly than before. A -

.1Surmise is the gosii imer that malice blows un fair reputations;
citously ridiculed, and resolved upon try inug the experimnuist in dark treeze swpt torough the busies as he spoke, but n v un drI ieeese.. , .h bsis sle 4o(e u. oviel the corroding- dewv that destroys the choice blossom. Surmise is
order i) establisi is Harrict's superiority of îmind, and lis fiend 's nor sound proceeded fromti the house ; all was still as death with- i t .

o 1 the squint of suspicion, and suspicion is established before it isexceeding, silliness. m. " IlAley .lhe called once more, to his little favourite ; 'n"I'm
lie pared from his Iarrict, and witli tender fondness she clung comite home wid sonething for you, asthore ; I didn't forget you, cnfirmed.

round his shoulder, as lie said in quiting lier, alauna ;I brought it frot lDublin ail te way ! Ailey !"---but the The Public .Gardea ai Gibraltar.---The alameda, or public

Ilairiet, d'arcst, we have se!m heen separated since our gomy muriur of the blast îv4xs the only reply. walk, ane of the lungs of Gibraltar, is ornamented with statues

mîariiîg-l shall be bark soon-taxhe care of yourself, love-but, Perhaps the monst intense if alil that he knew of misery vasand geraniu m rees, which, indeed, they are. General Elliot is

jus attend ta one thing I ai going Io sav, lear ; doi't try ta ride that which he thenU et ; but this state of suspense was soon surrounded wih more bombs than he was during the siege ; while

uapont Neptune's bac uhile we are awy."' terminated, by Ithe appearance of a neighibour who was passing Nelson formis his companion, enierging, like Jonah, from two

Vh.t "' s:.Id the laughing Islrriet, "I ride tpon Neptune-- " Why thin, One, but yer we!come homteaainmy poor huge jaw.bonesof a whle. At one end is a shadowy, sent spot,

ia, lia, lia !1vlhat ani odd idea :-is tihat ail you nwa:n cie against fellow ; and l'mi sorry that I hav't better news for you, and sa whîere the bancs are laid of those wiho die in this distant land.

--. hy, wat a ridiulous notion ! why shuld you tell me that are al of us.'' Tiis alanieda was kept up by a small tax laid on the tickets of the

What nonsense :" Iso whomul ho addressed hd ainiostlm ost the power o speech. Spanish lottery, vhich were sold in the garrison.

That, umy dear,'" said the husband, "l is a secret ; all I be " F'e, 'raînk, " snid le, and lie wrunig his hand Il Vhat---what ! We understand Mrs. Rothschild lias purchased Wilkie's picture

' vou is, nott tl ide upono Nert." was death amnong them ? For te sake of heaven spake !" of the " P1inch o Snuff," for 890 guineas : and that the same

Ride upon Neptune repeated the lady, and sie lauglhed 'ihe severe pressure which he roceived in return ran like a :artist's "1 Village Card-players," for. which the late Duke of

again, und t swîrte. lo of paralysis t uhis icart. Gloucester paid £50, lias been disposed of to G. Bredel, Esq

Wh'en Bened ick asnd hi friend retu rnel ta dinner, thyelavolling 'oiwcn, you lîusi bc a inril ; cverv one pities yces ; and mny for 500 guineas.

lIarriet did nor't as usual present lherstlf to receive themu ; tihere tIc Alihtihîy pity and support yees ! She is, indeed, Owenî, The Sebastiani del Pimbo, was sold at Foster's rooms ln Ox-
wasi a sort ofIoo pervadig the house ; the footmtanmt whlo op en- gone ; the weeny fair-lhaired child, your favourite Alley, is gone. ford-street, on Friday, the 20th, for 550 gineas.

cd the dloor loked duli ; the btler hIio caille ito the hall Iookl Yesterday she ws herrid ; and dacently the nabours attinded the

cd as whoit as lis witeit ; he lady's own-u m uaisi rushed duwn place, and sent in, as far as s hey had it, both mate andtd dhrank t di oearu tbyh the Nttingha Ievie, ihat mmirhoue, the poet

stairs, evidenitlv tl prevent a qrelle. Kethileen and the other ones. Now, Owen, you've heard it died on the t311; inst. IVe dali give a uueuuoir of tlis gifted but

N Whors is Vour miîtress '" said ilnelicij trust in od, an' be a man." huuortunate ian in a future number.

p sirs, ir," saidi l taid, " -there is nothing the mat- A deep anid convulsive throe shook him ta the heart--" Gone !1 Punisaent of a Tom ani Jerry Bo/, of ithe olden School.---

tcr. sir-notitngi in the word, sir-onli wy mistress has had a ---the fair-haired ono !-Alley !---Alley !---the pride of both our Yesterday, une Daintry, alias Wilson, a carpenter, was whipt

ialil-quito a lile fail on the walk in the iower garden-and has heats !---he swect, the quiet and the sorron:ful child, thlai se- f-r the watch-housc ln Great Marlborough Street ta the Bluo

c'ut her face the least bitt inte world, ir ; ail will be> well ta- din paCd -id the rest, but kept rid mys--- Oh, mtydarlin', my Pasts in Poland Street, for stealing knockers from gentlemen s

uorrow" darin' !---gone f-oi my eyes for ever ! God of glory ! wvon't you doors. IIe had two brass knockers Lied round his neck."--Post

A faIl !" said Blenedick. support mulethis nighit of sorrow iand miserv !" Vith. asudden yet .Boy, Dec. 14, 1747.

Ilumpu I"sid tihe fricnd. profiund sense of humiity he dropped on his knecs at the thresh-
.\ndu up-stairs ren the anixious hîuisan old, amtl as te tears roliled down bis convulsed chteeks, excilin- iTIUE COLONIAL PEARL,

"Whtat has- htap ,ened ." exeh!aimeds he, ca:chimg her lo his;ed, i:n a hurst of sublime piety, nat at ail nncommon amolng aur: apul~r vr rua ~nua eeICisilnsmn ipne

lîeart, anîd seeir.;hber begtutiful countenaance a lit:le mîaried--.-" how1 peasantry, "' I thank you, O muy God !-1 thuank you, an' I put~ per annumi, in al cases, onîe lsairto be paid in adv-ance. Its forwarderd bys

did tihis happenu .= rmyself ain' myv weeny ones, my pastchec boght, into youur bands.- lio ®u e tin oat'uber Uit * i" "uita".i, ietea nd a-

liarriet cried anid hidi her fauce. Keep mea up ands support me-ach, I want it ! You loved the rmrîications posi parid, asdresed to John S. Thompsonu, Peari OtUce, lia

rThe ex phmationu mnevr cameu altoga Iter cleadîy befor' the frienid wveeny ona, andi you took lier :she was thte li.ght of mnyeye's, andlradnî N. s. AGENTS.

if rte famnily : but t accideant was ge'nerally thmought lto havel the pualse of 7fy iroken hearut ; but you took lier, blessed Father rara.ri, A. 4 W. McKinlay. Riîer Jokal, William B3lair, Esq.
r.risenu fromt ilarriet's having enrdeavoured t takde a ride ami Nep-1 of heaven t; an' we can't he angry wvid you for so doin' ! Still if, w*aldor, JIames I.. lt:wnlt, EnC charotte Town. T. Desbrisay,Esq.

munos bclz.youbaudispresiherîf-i-oh biesedI7aîer My hart Imrert' florion, (hs. Brown, Esq. St. John, Ni.B.,(G. A. Lockhart,Esq
tun's ac. yu hd pard hr--af-oh bessd Tthr .JIyhereas! frorfiIr, lion. T. A. S. D)eWo.re, .Susset Fale, J. A. Reevre, Esq.

in thue aery ane you toak ! But I thank you, O God ! May sihe Arnitrifle, J. F. Hiutchxinson, Esq. Dorchetcr, C. Milner. Esq.
--a nw.: fr. Ami Bridgetown. Thomsa Spu;rr, Esq. Sakille, Josephu Allio,an

re.Cti peace, nwand o ever !m ." .Annapo/is, Samnecl Cowling, Esq. . ~J. C. lack, Esqrs.

Tut' E r15EKoR or CH1N~ A MDl 'rn E MrLR CH ANrT.---During Necessity ob!iginge Owen ani wife t leave their abode, they *s rî Esq Fr<dlrtf e, mnu ('r-or Es

the reignx ol' no emuperor osf Chia, whoi was celebrated for thej gaia a precarious living by begging ; at length, fortune smiles on' .rart, JonEs rnt c '. Es. Nech ha~Ir Janr Aibie q.

vigour and sîrietness of' is justice, a viceroy of onie of the' himu, mand he returns to thme resting-place of his " fair-haired one," n.'rr Lawrrenr, M. Gordon, Esq. cIare , /'.., Jos. Mengher, Euq.
ai' uai omnre tai .- t frot té an-I uJ it-s arosîonh~es îcr«rae Economy, Silas H. Craine, E.q. Bathvr*t, William End, Esq.

provinces ofta atepr, thta miost remote frmt-i-adtu apsrphise vrer r rae:--Pictou, Dr. W. J1. Andersont. st. anres R. M. Andrews, Esq.
perial city, basingvwre"Egfully confiscated the estate of ain honestî "' AlIey !" hie exclaimed, in Irish, " Alleey, juhien machrea !~ Truro, John, Ross, Esq. SS.Stcphens*, Mesars. Pengree as

mterchuant, andi redoeed his fumîiy to povety, mue pour umnat >ouarfathe that lot ed~a yu moro than he loved any othe hunmn R .HurE',. ICim'm
fsund mcans ta traveli as fat- as lte e.mperor's courit, where he ob- e rathuur briungs a message ro you from the mnother of your lheartiPae~ .CuaelbUdfaCtttRd'h


